
Vtlsftnct Unworthy.
Wh. It will vp have" It doon ee m m l( some

folk prefer to hm tlx ton trndltton of lite
rather titan the first. They perpetually

doe Uifrnwlvp lth purgative tut ally wilMTiil
virtue b ulienittve of llrer trouble HotttHter's
Monincn juuers it tne nuecn.ifiii urmihum tor
tbeiwople'jchotnr, ml yrt, popular and fff
known M it Is, there are itnfoHi.ntileawtHi keep
on trrlt.it the dra-it- remedies of fornier tlrs,
It Is to the Intelligent l onion nf the public ttUt
th0irellknonQdlonK tiled properties of the
Hitters appeal. l.eawii Rttonld he guided byju
ptrtenceln the matter of inMHrfttlmi. 'Tlie
vest raids ta our feet Is tho npofexiienence,"
salt! asrrat patriot of tlie earlv ruvolittionarv
period, and the exclamation Is pregnitht mill
irtttli. For orcr a Ihtrd of a century Th Bittern
dally has met with the endorsement of iieople
auaertng from liver complaint, lotOfirM.

rheumatism, dtViHtty shd trmiMM ac-
companied by d)spcmla. latterly H tissue
ciarea n aim ocen 'roughly approved at a
remecy for "la grippe.

Marshal St. Cyr was a peddler's on
and enlisted as a private.

For Biz Cents
in the homo care of diseases, accidents,
and how to treat tnr-m-, and many hints of
Talae to the tick will be found In

great Medical Work; elegant
Illustrations. Send three 2 cent stamps to
A. r. Ordway & Co , Iloslon, Mass , and
recelre a copy free.

Shorthand writing was tho Invention
of Pitman in 1837.

All Free,
We authorlic onr advertised druaslst to

Jell Dr. Klnt'a New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, upon tills
condition. If you are afflicted Kith a
Cough, Cold or any I.nntT, Throat and
Chest tronble, and Mil use this remedy as
directed, giving It a fair trial, and experi-
ence, you may return the bottle and have
your money refunded. Il'e could not make
this offer did j?e not know ihalDr King's
New Discovery could be relied on. It
never disappoints. Trial bottles free at
Rebel's Drugstore, Lehlgliton. and lllerv's
Drugstore, Welssport. Largo sire Wc.
and $1.00.

Japanese women arc for tho most
part vegetarians.

The Little lines
Should be carefully considered, espeel I

.ally when they contract Conghs and Colds,
Croup Istlr&demon as many
a fjnd tnotlie?!;nows. Do not allow a
Cough or Cold lo run ou. Whether voting
or old, It may be tlie forerunner of an un-
timely death. We can confidently ncom-men-

all readers to use the cel-
ebrated remedy for Coughs, Colds and
Consumntlon. costs 25 apd 50 cents. Trial
bottles of Fan-Tin- a free at T. D. Thomas'
Drug ptore.

Sloping shoulders nro slowly but
surely returning.

Allow me to add ray tribute In the clll
cacy of Ely's Cream Balm. I v. as suffer-
ing from a severe attack of Influenza and
catarrh and was Induced to try jour rem-
edy. The result was marvelous. 1 could
hardly articulate, and In less than twenty-fon- r

hours tho catarrhal symptoms and
my hoarseness disappeared and I was able
lo sing a heayy role lu Grand Qpcra with
voice unimpaired. I stronely recommend
It to all singers. Wm. H. Hamilton,
Leading Iiasso of tne C. I). Hess Grand
Opera Co.

Shakespeare was tho son nf a wood
stapler.

DltUNKKNNIISS, or the UQVUlt 1IAKIT,
vuret, jioroe in len iinys uyatimim-terln- clr, Haines' tfoliten Spec! lie.
It can be given In a glass nf beer, a cup of cof-

fee or tea. or In food, without the knowledge nl
the patient. It is absolutely harmless, siiifntl:
effect a permanent and sDecdv cure, w liptliei
the patient is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic
wm:K. it naa neen Riven in mousaniis 01 cases,
and In every tnstanoe a perfect cure has follow-
ed. It never fails. The system once Imprej:
Dated with the specific. It becomes an idler in.
possibility tor the liquor appetite to exist. Cures
Kuaranteed. 4SpaRe book of particulars irtc.Address the Uoldbn SrFciFic Co., issiuee
nircri, uuio. utt, s. ly.

There is nothing as ancient as origi
nality.

Keep lour Ilorscs Healthy. Ior heaves, dis-
temper, founder, and norms use hull', lfc-n- l

Horse and Cattle I'owder. Price 25 cents per
iw.,utcuiuiiciMuuu, At tut uruitrs,

Apply tho rules of higher criticism
lo roast beef and you will starve your
self to death.

Songs have the power to to quiet
The restless poise of care.

And come like the benediction
That fallows after prayer.

If you are worn out by that backlnj
cougn ana want a good nigbt's rest, tiy
rian-j.u- me great remedy for uongbs,
Colds and Consumption, 25 and CO cents.
Tilai bottles of Pan-Tin- a free at T. 1).
Thomas' Drug Store.

Imaginary troubles are tho most
deadly.

Many old soldiers, who contracted
chronic diarrhoea while In the
have since been permanently cures of it
uy vuamuenain's colic, ciioicra aril
uiarrnrea iicmedy. For sale by N. II
Iteber, Lehlghton, and W. F. Wery,
Welssport,

xicw easy u is to see wnero other
people might oconomize if they would.

For lame back there Is nothing Loin r
than to saturate a flannel cloth with Cham-
berlain's Fain Halm and bind It onilic
anecteu parts. Try It and you will be s ir
prised at the prompt relief It affords '1 be
tame treatment win cure rheumatism.
sale by N. B, Iteber. Lehlghton, and w.
r. inery, welssport.

Chicago has begun a canal to cm t
830,000,000, which will carry largo ves-
sels from the lakes to the Mississippi.

Success In everything depends larire!
upon good health. De Witt's Little K.irly
lUiera are little health producing pills See
the point? Then take an "Early llisir."
T. D. Thomas.

Man's voice is given to him, like his
other talents, to bo used, and not to lie
abused.

Nothing so distressing as a hacking
Cough. Nothing to foolish as to sum r
from It. Nothing so dangerous if alien, cd
to continue. One JlnuteCoujh Cure cues
Immediate relief. T, D. Thomas

It never makes us a lilt broaden to
go up and down the earth declaring
that somebody is narrow.

For Instance, Mrs. Chas. Itagcrs, of liay
City, Mich, accidentally spilled scalding
water oyer her little boy. She promptly --

plled De Wilt's Witch llaile Salve, el. lug
Instant relief. It's a wonderfully good ilve
for burns, bruises, tores and a sure ni e
for wiles. T, D. Thomas.

Work is the inevitable condithm of
human life, the true source of human
welfare.

Headache It the direct result of in.llu
and tsomtch disorders, ltemcdy lir t e

by nslog De Witt's Little Early Illsers. Ht.d
tour headache disappears. The favmue
little pills everywhere. T. D. Tlioma.

There is no ralo more invariable than
that we are paid for our suspicion by
finding what wo (.aspect.

Equity judgeth with lenity, laws with
extremely. In all moral osmih tin- iea
son of the law is tbo law.

Give the devil his choice, uud he u oulil
rather start one church fuss than two
saloons in any community.

No man who leads others U always
following somebody himself.

The desirability of bonds deieude
on whether you held them or they
held jou.

If it family has no skeleton, Kuseip
will give it one.

There are some people who think
that sermon is the best which oiIhscs
them end hits all their nelghltors.

The man who is perfectly satUlled
with himself finds no one of like oplu
Ion.

Don't dread the competition of the
other fellow; he may lie more warded
about It than you.

Ilef ore a man lias Iwguu, to t lilnk a
woman has begun to talk.

Nothing please a man so well us to
be asked If his oldest daughter, im't
hU wife.

Every Individual has a plai'e t nil
In the world, and is Important in
respect, whether he elmos,.-- . to lie so
or not.

The most denimlile of all working
men It the blaeksailth. Hi' Is always
trikiag, but Hover i.triki-- .

THE CITY BO AH Mil.
"She's ffcinnf to ' i. IMi,

eaid Mrs. 1 1: ;,, !,, lnii'.i rxl as lio
came up hoi nu.l i f ,i i ill ink of
ter from the well un iln n the
road ho Raw n mi.hii (Lrl'li'
strolling along In- - tin- s iilc.

"Oh, she is, h di i pixii1mI tho
farmer drvly. II, 1 cued tho windlass
and dropped tho bucket down Into the
cool depths as he answered.

"And she's rigged oftt to kill lu a
sprigged muslin, Joi I covered with lace
rnillin," went on his wife, with an ag-

gravated envy which only a woman can
feel, "and ribbons myl no end of 'em
and a big leghorn hat loaded down
with flowers, and a white par'std. If
sho wears thein things common, what
can she have for meetin, Jabesf"

Whatever wise opinion .Tabes mny
have entertained it was lost to the world,
being tittered inarticulately from the
bottom of a large tin dipper.

"White shoes and stockin b, too, and a
pink silk petticoat. My land! what are
folks comin to? I read a piece in the
paper the other day snyin they wasfash'n-abl-

but I never s'posed 'twas anything
but newspaper talk. Her father must
bo pretty well off. She thought inebbe
she d walk np the lull to see the view.
She says she's dreadful fond of nature."

"Humph!" Farmer Illnkley mopped
his fevered brow. "Waal.it'slucky Bhe's
fond of it, for that's about all thero Is
goln on round here. She wants to learn
to milk." His great snnbnrned face
shone with nmnsement, and lie winked
one bine eye under the shaggy brow that
half hid It. "I gness I'll learn her with
Spotty."

"Aln t Spotty tho one that kicks sor
Her husband nodded.
"Waal, you shan't do no snch thing,

Jabez ninkloy. Ain't yon nthamed of
yourself? She's real pretty spoken, and

shan't have no tricks played on her
while she stays here. My! I guess if
here ain't nothing wnss about folks
than their belli dressy theyll have to
fill up the aisles in heaven with camp
chairs to get 'cm all In."

Waal, Im goln back. 1 guess we
shall git that hay in this inornin. I
want to hurry 'cm up so ns to take hold
of the lot tomorrow. on lie
sure and ring tho dinner bell good nud
loud so's I shall hear it."

"You come in right oil when I ring mi
clean up a little. You ain't goin' to set
down to tho table in your shirt sleeves,
now we've got boarders."

If Jabez Hlnkley had been born in
Paris he would have ohrugged his shoul-
ders as he walked oit. But us tho only
world he had ever looked upon was up
among the New Hampshire liille, the
only expression he gave to hi feelings
upon tho subject of dressing for dinner
was to jam his dilapidated straw hat
down firmly on his head and hitch nphis
trousers beforo ho innde Ins way ont
again into tho broiling snnliino of the
Jnly day.

Mrs. Ilinkley forgot nil about her pies
in the oven. A deeper feminine note
than her housekeeping pride had been
touched, and she Btood under tho big
elm by the well gazing off jierslstenlly
upon tho stretch of yellow road that
wound past the form gate and up Buz-

zard's hill. A turning had hid tho sol-

itary walker momentarily from sight,
but presently the figure nppearcd again,
relieved jauntily against the tky, with
the whito parasol like a nimbus around
its head. There was a coquettish, world-
ly air about its slender height, snggct-in-

forcibly the Newport Casino, or tlie
beach at Narragansctt Pier, or tho fish
pond at Ilodick's, and a graceful enso in
its languid gait which could only have
been acquired ou city pavements. But
these were lost on tho observer, whoto
eyes rested hungrily upon the crisp
white gown invested with tho indescrib-
able something of stylo nnd distinction
recognized and offered homage by every
woman w hatever her degree.

Poor Mrs. Hinkley had never owned
a well fitting dress in her life. Sho hud
never 6een one of Doucet'a masterpieces
before,

"I guess," sho said to herself in astute
reflection, "I guess sho has her things
made ont,

Ah, didn't she have her things mnde
ont I Miss Mary Grinnell's iwor papa
could have answered for that as ho filed
away tho bills for her summer wardrobe

an array of marvelous confections in
tended to do execution at a half dozen
watering places. Why, after all thoso
expenslvo preparations made with glee-
ful anticipations, his charming daughter
should have elected suddenly to spend
tho summer with Aunt Matilda, on a
Now Hampshiro farm, was n mystery
that this wise parent did not nttenipt to
solve.

He simply set it down at once as ono
of thoso things never to bo revealed, like
the whereabouts of tho north polo nnd
the real author of bhaketpeare s plays,
asked no questions, raised no objections,
checked tho trunks nnd unw the two
ladies Bafely into the train. Aunt Ma'
tilda, with a kodak, n library of French
fiction and a small botanical press, and
her niece, wearing curious, half de
fiant expression, not at nil unbecoraiu:
In fact, it gave her a new attraction in
the oyes of n young uum who watched
the parting from tho distunco smiling to
himself, as it secretly amused, nud tak
ing his seat in another car ns the train
rolled out of the station, snorting nnd
puffing mockingly.

The farmhouse was n blow to Miss
Mary's feelings. There had been a plain
supper of baked beans, nud smoked beef,
and soggy bread, and pie and cheese,
with plenty of milk, to be sure, but milk
just warm from the cow. And then the
evening had scttleil down the long,
lonely cummer evening. Aunt Matilda
cat by the student lamp libido ubwrbed
in one of Gyp's novels nud oblivious of
mosquitoes, while Slary, strolling out
side, lingered on tho piazza, while c

sickly moon peered at her betw een the
pine boughs, and through the air, sweet
with the scent of honeysuckle, came
the thrill squeak of the cricket and the
complaining of a whlppoorwill. It
was not a silence, nnd yet stiller than
any silence conld be. She cried herself
to sleep by and by.

liat with the moruing her elastic
yonng spirits revived. In a freak of mis
chief she drew out from her boxes tbo
elaborate and very unsuitable toilet
which had stirred Mrs. Ilinkley 'a soul
to its depths, and she appeared at the
breakfast table as a vision of loveliness
and freshness, at which the shy old
farmer gazed entranced and at which
Aunt Matilda cried out in severe dltap
proval. She coaxed and smiled and
wheedled until even' one grew into a
good humor, and as the started off for
her walk even that grim spinster rela
tive bado her goodby with a relenting
heartiness, realizing how effectively the
nn ue sieele figure would come into the
landscapes of the kodak.

itary walked along with the pale dust
gathering on the little white show and
the pink lining of the white parasol
deepening the bloom on her dimpled
cneeic. Jiary was trying to settle
weighty question in her mind. She
knew its truthful answer well enough,
bnt pride and stubbornness made her
wlllf ally blind.

The tun beat down fiercely upon the
leghorn hat as it neared the summit of
the little hill. A large oak tree crowned
tho height, with a seat beneath its
boughs, upon which Mist Grinuell seated
nerseu iiKeavvatteau shepherdess, mart-in-

up hastily she gave a cry of surprise.
Before her, gating with great, mournful
eyes into her own, stood a pretty calf,
apparently not at all frightened by the
intrusion of a stranger upon bis feeding
place, and, like Mrs. Hinkley, regarding
Doaoefa muslin with approval. At first
the eity bred damsel was startled, bnt

a (Second the uw that he wm fastenedKn an iron fttelce near by and that hi
OtUt wm limited. Bo she laid down tho
white pameol and began to pat the in-

truder on the head, talking to liiiu the
fiort of noxutenae with which women

address balnea uud animals.
lie seemed quite nun by tht ulten-tiom- ,

and Mar wiu t harmt J bbu rot
and walked abutit, tailing him to hei
lie followed obediently, ami the betfau
to think aerioQidy of buying him from
the farmer to tukt back with htr for
a pet, when nuddtnl) something but
hittiAto a itaou;. tt tArted back aud

ran arontid and around hor, frigliteAcl
her half ont of her senses, nnd beCine
she realised w lint was happening Mnr
found herself wound up tightly s itli tin
calf and the inpe and the stake. At In t

her senso of the lidiealnusgotthelM'tler
of her terror, and she langhed nlotid at
the oddity of her position. But in a nm
ment she eaw it s o wk war Jnese nnd hopi
lessness ns well, nnd struggled to
free hertelf, while the poor rait, in blind
bewilderment, run to nnd fro. di awing
the tangle tighter and making escape
less possible.

At this critical moment a cool, well
bred voice behind her broke in. "Gixl
evening, Miss Grinnell," it snid as po-

litely us if she had been walking down
Fifth avenue instead of In snch an d

plight. Ah, met Tlie pink lined
parasol was nowhere In comparison with
the blush those few words brought out.

"Oh, Hob!" she cried. "Save me'
Where did yon come from? Can't yon
take me away from this dreadful beasl?'

"Not nntil you answer ine the qne
tlon I asked you tho other night. Do
you think it was right to run away nt:d
leave me in tho lurch ns you did, will,
no nddress, and did yon suppose I should
not hunt yon np directly? No, Mary
Come, which is it to he yes or no? I
will drive away tho calf whichever it is,
but you must answer me ono way or tlie
other nt once."

The young ir in had not emlled, al
though the picture was funny enough to
have sent a stoic into fits of laughter
poor Mar', flushed nnd tearful, fastened
up against the stake, with her white
ruffles crushed uud ruined, uud tho in-

nocent calf, pinioned at her side, still
fastening his big, wistful eyes npon her
face.

"Oh, Rob," she said again, "you know
I meant yes all the time. We women
always do when we sny no."

Well, they forgot all about the ior
calf. Hours later they strolled in to
supper, havlmr confided in Aunt Matil-
da, who bestowed a blessing tqion them
and announced in majestic tones to the
Ilinkleys tho arrival of her niece s fiance.

He may be a f yansay," thought Mrs.
Hinitley to herself, nodilingjsagely, "but
if he ain't keeping company w ith her 1

miss my guess."
bouichow the supper did not strike

Maryns being eo dreadful that second
night. Tho farmer thuught ho had
never seen a girl to pietty before, nnd
tried to mnko conversation.

Mother," he said, "what do you
think! You know that calf of Siwtty's
that wns fastened npon the hill? Waal,
I vow ef the critter hadn't contrived to
git onhitched somehow or other, nnd
there 'twas Btrolliii tonnd down tho
road. 'Lonze Briggs' man fetched It
back this aft'noou. Cm'ous, ain't it?"

Why, wan't sou up on the hill. Miss
Grinnell?" asked Mr. Hinkley sud-

denly. "Yon didn't sco nolliiu of tlie
calf, did you, whilo you was there?"

Well, it seems to mo I aid see one
when I first reached the top, but 1 don't
remember noticing it when I came
down," said Mary, dimpling and langh-ing- .

Tho yonng miiii laughed too.
"I guess 'twas senret. I guess them

flounces nnd fluuimy diddles senret it."
Mr. Hinkley's great bull: shook with
amusement. Ho found himself n real
wit. Neither Horace Wnlpola nor
Gcovgo Selwyn ever felt any greater
satisfaction in a boinnot.

I guess they did," ropiionded Mary,
and the whole table laughed' again.
There is something contagious in reck-
less happiness.

That night Annt Matilda finished
'Monsieur Fred" by tho student lamp.

and Mary sat out on the piazza again.
Tlie moon peered through tho pine
boughs, too, but this timo it wore n
smilo, whilo tho cricket and tho

had tuned their monotony to n
major key. Yet still there hung over
all the stillness which was not a stillness
after all, and Mary cried herself to sleep
again. But this time sho cried with
happiness. Chicago Post.

TRUE CNTi-EMA-

Qeorjre William C'tirtli' Trintitient of an
Amulllou om2 Itcpnrter

Some sixteen or seventeen years ago I
vns a reporter on one of tho Chicugo
papers. I had only been a little whilo in
tho business, and I was both green and
ambitious. Now it happened that a
part of my work was to visit the various
hotels every cvtning in the search for
personal item, the arrival of well
known people and tho like. It wns not
work of the highest order, but 1 put my
heart in it and really think that I did it
well, Ono evening I was standing in tho
ofQco of it certain hotel, which for the
purposes of this story noed not bo pre-
cisely identified, when I ob'erved n
handsome, distinguished lookiug gentle
man enter, walk up to the desk and
register.

As he turned to say a word or two to
the clerk I stepped up behind him and
saw what ho had written on the register.
It was "Georgo William Curtis, Now
York." I knew that Mr, Curtis was
advertised to lecture on tho following
overling, and it occurred to ine that it
would bo n good thing if I could get nn
Interview for my paper with snch it dis
tinguished man. ion seo what au
ardent beginner in newspaper work I
was. In fai t, I was full of western en-

thusiasm, and I was not lacking in
cheek. So when Mr. Curtis turned
away from the desk I summoned up all
my courage and it did require consider
able nnd accosted him.

Mr. Curtis," said I, "I nm reporter
for The , and I thought that iierhatis
you might: havo something to say that
would bo et Interest to tho people or
(Jhlcago."

Ho turned and looked at mo in tho
kiudliest way. I shall never forget the
geniality nnd good nature that beamed
upon me from his eyes and his whole
faco nor tho answer which ho made to
my suggestion.

Ah," snid lie with the most beauti
ful emtio that I ever saw, "then you and
I belong to the same profession.

what could hare been moro thought
ful and considerate to the raw young re
porter? It has always seemed tomethat
there conld not have been anything said
better calculated to relieve iny cinlmr-rastme-

and make ue feel at home. At
the same time I never could get rid of
the impression that iny answer was al-

most ns good as his reinutk.
Yes," said I, "Mr. Curtis, jou are at

one end of it nud I am at the other."
Of course ho laughed right heartily at

my sally, and instantly we seeined on
the best of terms. Well, all he had to
tell ine was that he was on a lecture
toor and that he would speak in Chicago
the next evening. He was very willing
to tell me wheie lie was going I sup-
pose lie saw no objection to advertising
himself in that way and after a few
minutes pleasant chut I took my leave,
Mr. Curtis giving lue a most gracious

good night." The result was about a
stickful in The Uve next morning.

That was the only time I over saw
George William Curtis iu my life. It is
a matter of deep regret to ine, now that
he is gone, that I never went to hear
hun lecture. New lark Tribuue.

The Urlcln of tbu llraut Ouota,
CftmbreuauH, who wrote a great work

on the "Topograny of Ireland," tells
wbat he knowe about the wonderful
barnacle or brant gooe, aa foUowe;

They are like marah geeae, but some-
what smaller, and are produced from
fir timber touetl along the leashare. At
first they are like gum; afterward they
hang down by their beaks as from a sea-

weed attached to the timber. Having
in the course of time beou clothed with
a goodly c("iy0F fwithers, they either
fall into tkjpater or fly freely away
into i tu air. I li .NffieqnentlyMwuwith
inyuuui - liiuic tiiuii u thousantl of
thtimull liotiu of bntih liunguijr down
ou tht nt'if-l-. u iikiv uf limber.
each iiu'lotftnl in Mhelia already formed.
They do hut hrved aud lay eggs like
other biruM do, uor do they ever hatch
any egfjr, ur do thej build neaU in any
cotunr of tin- i'or thbi reobtm
fObting bihti- uud pne.-- eut them

the ,iie not lieili uor Uru of
fltth. ' T i'.- a .ill in nil the ubot in one
il tin- imt ii tu.iiLabltj iirnilhological
oplltl t rlitt luilit ii St Loillt
H..i.ul.l.

Dcluc w i litl-- , iht w In n liu OuiftaU
hi. "Uobinsou Crusoe.' Hi. I.ur.ry
tartar In unu at twentv. aaud hu best
IMihtiiul uork. wurs wmteu befun, the
"i:inai j. .

Entirely A

VEGETABLE

ImandrakeI AMD

A SUREsfTi CURE
FOB

immwm
Bllicusnoas, Dyopopoln,
Indicosllon, Dlsoasos of
tho Kldneys.TorpltlLIvor x

triuuiiitikiouii uuiiiiwoi
Sick Henclncho, Loss of
Appotlto.Jauntllco.Erup

) florin end Skin Dlaoascc.
i frits J 5c. ftr ttUIt, U t; ill snctiiu.

nCttT,MU1MIUi9, frafi., Bittltltts.

Hold by W. V. Illery.

THOMAS'

Drug :: Store,
KlItST MTItKKT. I.K IIIOIITON. 1'A.

LOOK OUT !

Tor Diiirrhoen, Dyfontery,

Summer Coiiiilnint, Clinlcm

Morbus, Cramps, Colip,&o., iiso

Dr. lioyd's Cntc .

For Biliousness, Indigestion,
Constipation, Djspqisia, dr.,
u.! Dr. lioyd's Pills.

A KATtmAX, rtEKEDT FOIt

Epileptic Fits, railing Sickness, iTvster
les, St. Titus Dance, Nervousness,

Hypochondria, Melancholia,
Sleeplessness, Diz-

ziness, Drain and Spi-

nal Weakness.

Tills medicine has direct action upon
ao ncrvo centers, allaying all (rrltablll- -

and Increasing tho flow and power
nervo fluid. It is perfectly harmless
l ipavrs no unpleasant effects.

yprryA ValuMo Jtonl: on Norrnnt,
J ll 14 uiMuwa item iitd in nriT aunnwit

i v fir will ixxrtv itntieiiu can ala obtain

bfroti prepared bytha lwroiid
MiMd, ct Fori Wwufi, Intl.. Fine ltfH, unii

. r::arU&clrrUo, by the
- u Kit, ca, chicaso, in.

' ..;(' per Hot'.!?,

ALLENTOWN.PA.
From now on, until the end of
the season, we will try and lead

A LI, COMPFITTOKS
in the Valley in our

COAT
Department

In Style.Quality.Quantity
and 1,0 !P TUT CMS

Perfect lits guaranteed to
KVISKYUODY.

Hesp- - ctfiilly.

H.f
W.

Corner 8th nnd Hamilton Sts.

We, the untlersIgnM were
RUPTURE ! cnureir curoa 01 rupiurouj

ltr. .T. It. Mavkii. krtl Arefi
St , rbilrnlelnhla. Ia, H. J out I'lillllpi, Ken.
netSniiRr. t.i T A. KphIIi. KiAttiiu-tnn- I' is

iu. email, nicunt a o. I'a.i Uev.a. il. itner
mer. Huntiurv. Pa II. .T. 1lellt. 'ill s. Twelfth
ai , i.etuunict ra.; win. jm, ikm ai ont rote hi.,
Phlliiilclplila; 11, I. Kowe, BOtt t.lin St., Ueaainif,
I'M (leorne ami I'll. Jlurkart, 4ft) Iaooh til.,
Heading, Send for circular.

Msrceurc. Pius
Act on a new principle
xvjxtUtt tbo llrer, eltwuh
a&u byweld through ilu
ntrm Da. Uau Tnua
tpHdily curt bUloasnoK,
torpid lifer and coostlpa
lion. Smallest, mlldMt,
MUfifitl OpdoE60,2S ctu.

Pr,lsi!aBtiCUitiK,la4.

PENSIONS !

Wu want tho name and postolllco n
drobs of every honorably iliacliargeil
soldier or tne into war wno is not
ceiving a pension or who is not re
ceiving as much iiensioii us he is en
titled to.

Also the name anil postollioe of every
soldier's whlow, child or depondtmt
inreut who is not reenivinir or luts
not reeeivotl full iiisloti provhlwl
uy law.

Also The name of every soldier or
soldlerli neir uo lias not reaelvwl
full l'lV uud IIuuhtt s iirovided
uy inw.

New Ijjws aiul Ruling provide for
pw ment of claims whlah liave here-
tofore lieeti reotwl. No oharite for
information. Baud to l'wislon At-
torney lu ear of Carbox Advoc atc,
ueuiHtiion, J'.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
INVHNTOltH eau secure advice

to the liataittability of
their iuraanona.

I'ATBNTRHB oan receive assUtunce
lu Uw sale of their pa
tent rights, and foil in
formation recording:

l'ATEN'IH oau he oUained by
TrUDKHABKSaddreasiug

Urn l'steut Attorney,
In eare of Csbbiin Advocatk, Lehigh-
on, Pa.

WAHWIl ' workrm ci rlTfiH-nAIUIjU S!isii's rholuUrr,.h ul Hie
World," the KTPftlft lMKk nu furth ml
liifS10J,SJ0 rtUH ni S hIi or iiisinliiui-iii- s

OTTPDn'O "'ii'iitutti UliiHtnttfil niviilurit itiul
IN 1 1 H, ll IS Iwrmt live, ilailv outimt otrr 1 u

A it
rvM Mr. Tbt Miiitin, i iitrt'Villr, T

?n ii 1. M oos f:
9 ilny Mliis
ltiti Ailuiiti. It.
Uuwartl fclauHftou, l.onit. N. J Slot In

...i!i'm",,. 'hp WnfM
Prrlaiiu Ail i.lul..' Ul XUU IIUI1U
HILilt. fubllitl.llii; I ;.' iir.a .lliul s
I'm or . bl , Cliiiuaso. Ill

a7binter
to Buyers,

We oftVr just now u necinl
to our friends mid

patroitb to eome and see u.
The summer is last fleeting
nnd we will mnke special
price to sell out our summer
floods in order to httve u full
swing 6n our fall nnd winter
stock of Dry Goods, Notions
nud Keady-Mftd- o (7lotning.
We linve no room to quote
prices, but llicy nre low
enough. Don't miss this
opportunity but coino nt
ince- - Then loo, w o nre the

recognized hendquarters for
for nil kinds of

Groceries,
Fruits &Ye!j;ot.iblcs

in Season
at the lowest of very low
priees. Prompt antteorteous
treatment to nil nnd it is no
trouble to show good,

Kunlz&Co.Canal Ilildgp.

East Weisspo' t. '

Fimxrruiii:,
UNIIKUTAKIN'n
Kl.OUIt .t I'llRI).

Bobt. JNT. Anthony,
(Hiireeswr to J. 1'. liev. Kaat Wehwniil.)

WILLCON'TINUKTO 111'.

THE HRST PliAOKTO 11UV

Farniture, Floor & FeeQ.

nt the IxtHful Prlres.
Glvo tin ft rnll. No trniiblo td show
Goods.

E. N. ANTHONY.

PBTVATE SALE
(IP Al.UAIil.U

D0U15M- - HOUSE.
A three story douhlo finimo dwelllne

limnn two lino store rooms
and twenty other rooms on north First
street in LohlBlilon is offered for unlo
ciir.Ar unit on easy terms, ine diiiiii- -

Ing Is Miitntile lor n noiei piani. nun
Ii.im stjililn mill other out lmllillneH.
For further patliculari nnd lertns rail
on or nddrcHs

AjIANDISK KlHTLifiK,
Kistlcr's liestniiraiit.

Aug. 1.1, 3m. Lehlghton l'n

arc XTV t; ni M t

nrsT 3fT TIIB WOItLD.
Jt3w.ftrlDauHtiP3oreuiim,rpftnBedfactaalt
itlaatlr, two bo)t- - cf (nyclw, lir&n'l. IJcl

rfictoil by lieat. I Jr (m i 'fII L; 1 1:.N U IN I'.
roiifiALEnYiJHAii'jfOi Nriutr.T. iur

Instructions on the Piano
and Organ given by

MISS AHZ1E BAUER,

Third St., l.eliigliton.

All tho new nnd improved
methods of instruction. Sntislhn- -

tion guaranteed.

For Terms call on or address its
above.

THE

The People's Paper.

HATES :

In dviince.

We Make

Fine Job Work
A Specially.

At l.ntvott Piices.

Oi'i'iOK Norih I'imt Street,

Iohighton, Pa.,

Wo lmvo also
opened a first-ol:L-ss

Jobbing;

Oepa rtment

in Aaron Snjdei'a new block, at
the JiRslern end ul tho Lehigh
ISrnlKe, in the IJOKOUOI1 OF
WEISSPO RT, where all order?
for Job Printing will be ex- -
MditioiiBly ami cheaply exe.

cntrd

Suli.'ciintioiia lor
Advocate uImi rcceivnl aud
rci I'iptril for.

II V. MOR I IIIMER,
Propr.

Oik- - r r .l .

wesrian C o !.i )! . iii
and Soda ha- -, lwt sucli a
"Almost as palatable as milk;" but tlie best reason is

that its curative' properties art! unequalled. It cures
the cough, supplies the waste of tissues, produces
flesh anu builds up the entire system.

Bootes Emulsion cures Ootisria,
Colds, Consumption, Sorofuta,
and all Anaemic end Waatlng
Olsoaaos. Prevonta wasting In
children. Almost m palatable as
mini. Oft only the Reiiulne. I

by Scott & llomio, Chemists, Xevr

Vol!;. Sold by all Druggists.

hi i

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Paints, Variiislies, Glass,

LIAj KIND OF COAL, Sr.

QPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Le.iig'hton.Pfi

Pure

lari'c

Klnitlnnr brestftl

First Premium awarded Koch . Largest and
Finest Clothing House tho Valley, the finest d'splay

Youths' nnd Children's Clothing exhibited the Lehigh
County Fair.

OUR MAMMOTH STORK ROOM lillrd with seasonable
luxuries.

Reautiful design and color in great K6'K-HTiA- R

assortments. Rro windows.

Miti tl. Ine Itl.ietc fUi'lf'll.iU ST Oil lit
Men'f f Iheii'oiiK nm III SI0
Men's Ki'iHi-- ni'i.iKiis Newest Ki),uli"f.

All imi. W iifTi-- lit 4IU Oil.

mTM'X nil l'iimi nil

,' of
of

is it is

rlon Sft.u.

,;iillill) rilf

(o

in ol

nt

is

our N

our

unrtll
tvtlsli

rorii liniiilnine nml th.'rio.rt, nlna.letir ilmilile lireaateil, tinr4l2.ei nml tlV'e
null'

tluitlilc wlirt

for

Hl.ill-.l- t

t'litlcnwar, iromhuiaillv, Miit.
White mill (iray l'nt!trenr I'Mniyualiiy. ii'i
ricece I noil atut Nalurul Wnnltn ri'KiiUr iilt $l..V). our ,nlri'i.(0
rtultsConde liltiM itttnjjr rt'jiutitr pilir, tl.T'; now ii
I'oii Mo.lli.itf.1 ri:tiitii-l- . uitllli it 7A: mn'i-i.l- til.' Hi l(l0
Jiminiiv iJiiUfn TaiUr Uliule Couia mcnuix f'ti tlio many now niolilt-- In

OJMLmiij c)tiiiK wc nit now i!nniii kiI lotil M' tli iril at rxln-n- ly Jjiw
rriws.

Kocli So

Larpsi ai
CENTRE SQUARE,

Are among the new now
believe that in this

to select nt
trash but good honest goods nt

in
in at

at

ation a

in its

to be

urtlur to

any of your t

GtMiIas

Farisir.

CaUSass.

iii;ti.
i;';it;thosphitcs Lime

sale

Scott's
Emulsion

iimihI))-

Shankweiller,

eoinbinntionsof

Wonderful EJnderwearBargatn

Finest Honse liie Yalley,

FINE SILVERWARE, WAfCHBS AND BEAUTI

FUL JEWELRY.

things
nowhere

assortment from

CONFECTIONS

Nor--

The forme nil delectable dainties, and everything seasonable
the latter. Sunday schools, supplied low prices

All the Very Latest
Lowest piices and biggest assortment.

Clias. H. KFusbauiii,
BltrDCJlC W13ISSPOKT, PA.

CHARLES
-- DEAl.l'.lt

BLOCK.

First-clas- s Paper HaiigiiiK

and FYescoping specially.

House Painting nil

Patronage

tulrouarc
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'rcujltsow! lu t..all1 t tiiiu.'!. i tji
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Sliankweiler.

Men's,
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festivals

UKfjjfrJ JPwjpw, WSmiVoh SffsttiVes

BOWER'S Opposite
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ALLENTOWN, PA.

in store. We
county you mm a prettier

lower prices. Onr goods not
lowest prices.

AND FRUITS.

Novelties in

A. GOTH,

0., LBHIGHTON, PA,

loivegt prices. Celling Decor

branches. All work

solicited.

FREC OFCHARCE.
i sui uiir r.uvbft tvnnun yuur nam wui

.nuii jitti . (iiM-- W ibniIu r THIRTY OAVH
.11 - m.m,.- - Un VstlimSSrl.OO ft yiUtwaanuu

- i ii t' k i.r tlm pKo(atrik(ili kro you wtmi
f r of liMtur Am lu ovr

i r it! Huni: neiw, Ftrfu
i uuj C'j., New Turk ftitU

-
lit nnuct Uroohlyii N. Y,

It I, (ITJCI-Ili-

6r
ffll rtftllssJ'

Uangsla.

Sr nn can
Pugaia.

MISSES.

For BOVS & YOUTHS.

s2 $
SCHOOL SHOES.

ABSOLUTELY FSEE OF CHARGE."
AllTiKl ierit YO. 1'OltTH VlTriloTourwJf B

y j ilw followlutf lauosvtijflu Mx It tuu Htil wind un a fbiUryl fotifmttS,
wnuj hin iruiu Uuju uf UsrutMjuarU'r Hie ilxe

DADTDfiiTC:wnn I vis rviiiniiw
(1

iatk ni
It.avlliMWlU ill

r. .( rr
i'.u a ii

I' it-

I. L DOUGLAS " SHOE
A genuine sewed shoe, that will not rip, calf,

seamless, smooth inside, flexible, comfortable,
stylish durable thau other sho ever sold at
the price. KquaU custom made bhoes costing from &

ts, ami toe

Best in the World for the price.

For GENTLEMEN.
Si-- n faaVUSulbml
s4.00 Wtlt Bitot.

FoIIm ssds3.50
Extra Valos

Ci9U
Workimr--

2.00 Bboo.

uneiir

tlray

Clothine in

STU13ET,

satisfactory,

on exhibition our
can

are

Toys.

P.

gunrnnleed

iu m
tv ui

i.t iu
It

im HiihIUu
t. A ptliouni-

iy

For

s2.50
t

sl.75 TOR

s1.75

t,
wu nuutit

ISAVAIU aiiboi.utiilv

K

fine
more

aud auy

ffl TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES.
IT IS A DUTY onoe to jmirsi-l- aud your family, during these hard

times, to get the most wine lor jour nu'Uiy. You can economize m your foot-
wear if you purchase V. I. l.ouyl ,s1ujl, without ijuestion, repreoeut
a greater value fur the uioiu-- Ih.in ativ utlu i luakc.
f A I ITIfTilM W.L. DOUGLAS' name and tho prlo Is stampadrJ I IWIlli on tho bottom of onoh shoo, whloh proteots thoconsumer against high prices and Inferior shoes. Beware of dealerswho acknowledge the superiority of W. L. Douglas' Shoes by attempt-
ing to substitute other makes for them. Such substitutions are fraud-
ulent, and subject to proseeutlon by law, for obtaining money underfalse pretenoes. VV. L. DOUGLAS, Brookton. Mass. aof3ty
Adam Mt'hrknm & Son, Agents, Lehighton.

Subscribe for tin Advocate

NE.

A PHiLADELPHIAN S EXPERIENCE IN

SEEKING MYTM.CAL GOLD.

A Hard Tramp Tliritnela lli feltrrei In
Seartli far tlia Ilepoult Hiat Afttaynl
n Tliomaml Ounrei to the Ton Sotnifll

tlilnir About tliA f.nt Cabin Mini.

Jacob Jleti, n lasttuaker of this city,
is ttu old time California miner nnd was
for eleven years n prospector in the
mountains, and he tells a curious story
shout tho alleged rediscovery of the
Lost Csuin mine in rjnnth Dakota. lie
says:

There are two iiumntnln myths that
havo lieeu hothcrinir tho heads of imagi
native treasure seekers in tlu Rockies
since 18VS. Ono i "Whlk'V Cuun nt
mine" nnd tho othori tin' I. i t(.'.i..,i.
InlS-WKi- t Canon, Jume Ki,".. ,,'i.l
a half hrerd lilnckfoot ihibi i.ii "foil
Raudnl, on the tivii. with n
bag full of nutrgvt , nud n story ot Bold
depositi of incwhblo t icline- - on Cabin
creek, n branch ot the Noith fork of
tho Cheyenne river Inst wost of what is
now the Montana boundary line. As
luey were old mountain men, and Car-so-

having n great reputation as a guide,
everybody went crasy. No white man
was supposed to have been within 500
miles of tho place, anil .Indeed men were
being cut off by Indians within five
miles of the fort.

Carson and Kinney went on a week's
drunk, and soon gambled away their
gold, hut showed no disposition to take
n party to the new Eldorado. The
United States officers nt the fort dis
credited the whole thing, nud dissuaded
tno crowd from following it nn, but
men started ont and none returned, nnd
hundreds tried it from timetoUine. The
Indians no doubt knew of the existence
of gold there, and ot conno wanted to
keep the whites out, nud thpy did. ef-
fectually for thirty years. A thouwnd
lives nnd a mountain of treosnre wem
spent In seeking the location in vain.
and it was believed by the old timers to
be a fraud from tho first. Neither C.ir-so- n

nor Kinney ever made tho attempt
to feel: it ngiiiu, but !xlh retieated tlx ir
original Btory from timo to time. So
tins Is about tbo truth as to the Loit
Cabin lionnuzn.

White's Cement mine is much tnoie
rcninrkublo ns n natrntivc. Whito was
a New Englander, sixty years old, who
hadcomo'to California in 181'.'. As u
gold seeker he was known nud talked
about in every mining camp ou tho coast
nnd stories 1 elated of his phenomenal
luck. He no doubt made many fortunes,
but was nlwas's poor, nnd trumped about
with a le.'iu liiulu and half breed Indian
hoy, getting supplies where ho conld.
I believo ho was slightly demented, but
all looked up to him, nud he undoubted-
ly know moro about tho gold region than
auy man living.

One day in 1853 Whito came to Horse
Head gulch from I ho Mierras, driving
his mule uud lookiug utterly used up.
Ha got something to cat, and then took
out of hi p.tck n number of pieces of
what looked like hard white clay glit-
tering with Kioks of metal, but ho said
little nnd went off to an nssaj er, a Her-
man named Hcljat, and nn honei-- t man.
Iiefore night it wus known in i .inip Hint
White's ppeclmen showod 1 ,000 oitne'
of gold to tho ton. In live minntes every
ono went crazy. Nobody slept lhat
uiht, but ti.it around the fire atul
talked "cci.n nt." In tho luornmg n
party bended by Senator Wuu'un'.-- i

brother called on White, who was sleep-
ing iu one of the .'shacks." Ho wns
told in a few words Hint he mut pilot
the men lo hU find, lie should havo the
pick of the claim and help in woik it,
but go ho must, nnd on his refusal wus
warned that hit life would not be Wolth
shucks if ho ''stood off" tho camp. Then
ho consented.

Every ono wus wild. I was ott"ered
f1,000 for my two mules nud outfit, hut
like a fool went with tlie rest. Tho trail
led right into the Sierras. Tho Urit day
wa9 a face and d of tbu men
broko down. Tho Indian leaped ahead
like a wolf and then Whito followed,
his long gray hair flyiug in tho wind.
By the end of tho second day we wero
In the heart of tho mountain, in a des-

ert where no human being had ever
been before. Half of the animals wero
lost, and tho men wero haggard with
fatigue nnd excitement. White was told
that if lie played false he wns a doid
man, but ho etill pointed east. Wc
passed good indications that, showed
color, but in that land ot desolation all
the gold in America would not liavu
availed a man then.

On the evening of the third day White
said wo were near to our Journey's end,
aud by tomorrow and then ho waved
his long arms and such n yell went up
from tho frenzied men that partly made
the pino clad mountains ehakc. Every
ono lay down expecting to urine a mil-

lionaire, but in tho morning White was
gono aud left no trace. Aliout ont half
of the party, lifter iucredlblo suffering,
got back to life and civilization, nnd
yet, despite our story, 100 men stnrttd
back over our trail two days after.

Three years after Whito reappeared in
Salt I.ako City with his cement speci
mens as before incredibly rlcu nmlngau:
disappeared, and from that day to this
1ms never been lienrd of, bnt men still
wear out fheir liyes in sacking his lost
cement mine,

After eleven years' labor lu tho mines
I got home with $30U and a heap of
knowledge that will last for the rest of
my llfo. Philadelphia Press.

A uuo.1 i:xcue.
Sirs. Q,l hope you will eicuso in)

husband for not attending your lu oth-

er's funeral.
Mrs. It.-- Was he ill
Mrs, 11, Ho, hut ho hud one of Ida

silly fits on, sad then he would L.tigh if
yon shoved n gas bill at liim. .

mfttngs.

George WUHaiu Cnrtis hud been
with Harper's Weekly almost

sines ll beginning iu aud bnl
written the "Editor's Easy Chair" in
Harper's Magazine since 18S8.

A llrlflit heotrla Lad.
rjouie ear or two ago I wm Maying

near Crieff, and yiidted tho village
school, whore J saw a lad iriug pvi--

Homer. The schoolmaster told uie that
lu the course ot the last shootiug season
he carried the game bags for a party
over the moors. This lie did with other
odd jobs to suable him to continue hu
education.

Iu the party were a nobleman (whose
iiuuiu wad given me, bat which I have
now forgotten) aud aa Oxford tutor. Iu
the ut limphcon one day there
was a dispute between these as to tht.
exact v.urtling of soiuti phrase ftoiu a
Greek drumu uud the author, Hoeing
soluo luti-iliij-i i.i u in the Ud's furl', they
were led lu uk lillu if hu kuew any-
thing ubout Ihu mutter, when the law!

was ublo to tell them tiny were both
wrong, laiuiliug the pluaso arU;ht uud
rivlug the bauue uf the uutlt.it.- - Cor.
Tall Mall UuZLitc.

ll luluui'. 'ror.
litllitigu- - V lhou Uat ery tiiuui t luuu.
Witherlou-Wh- at makes jou think

so?
pilliua--ia- e knows as math ii.li-- .

son,
Witlu.rtt.ii (.with amotion-Ho- w oin

s his son?
Billing Jut I twenty ime
Wilheitou (removing ht lwt M.ut

a paraxon of wisdom must that pin it
be! Kate Field's Washington.

Puauaival II law !)rj.
A barrister tormented u poor (Jen aL

witness ho w nil qut-- t Lloui tlutt the
old uma deil.trtd he a su t zdiai-bt- d
that he unot haie a drink of wuttr b"- -

foreheioe'd i.i imot lit r wonl. Upim
this tin' jiiii-- ii uurki .1, "I think, sir.
jou un.ot h.iw .loin' with the wltut-- s

Uou.foi ) oil h f. e ii'lmio bii i lr'
Kith in ;e

It is i i.i in 1... I.i ' I,

ll . l,i il i u ' it ilu-- t .

, .1.111 ll - , 'Ho lo Im j

,i .1 l'l,. t 1...- - r nun llluat'l

in l.uh.! I li tj l in i ultetothi
preseut-- ol imioli ihu iu ll.-- uiumn

.. 'wni.t uinl ilu- j ,t o.
o it .O. IM S e, aTej"' ....

I 1 VSi011JlV- - jvu
Va

v
. yuif CONDENSED

Makes an cvery-da- convenience of nn
e luxury. Purs and wholesome.

Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes tiro large pies. Avni )

Imitations nnd Insist on having tl -
NONG SUCH brand.

MEURELL & SOULE, Syracuse, N.

CME BLACKING is chcai
at 20 cents a bottle man an.
other Dressing at 5 cents

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WBV

li mse ahoes once blackened with . a
I opt clean by washing them with wit '
I .ople In moilerato circumstances find I

I mutable to buy It nt 20c. a bottle, betee
vi-- 1 they spend for Blacking they 6.1"?
time leather.

it is the cheapest llsclting eonslderh.
lli quality, and yet we irsnt sel' 1

nuiiper if it can Jedone. Wo will pay

Si 9,000 Reward
n recipe that will enable us to ir.i'V.e

Wolff's Acme Blackino at such a pr'.cc
I li.it n retailer can profitably sell It at I'll r.

bottle. This offer is open until Jan. 1st, 1SP3

WOirP & ItANDOLPH.Fhlladelphla

did snn'fitre painted with

PIK-ROt- NS

(tliis is the name of the paint), look! like
.a'.ned and varnished new furniture. Ont

la.t will do It. A child can apply it 'V,,.

oiumge a pino to a walnut, or a clrr
to mahogany; there is no limit to you
fancies. All retailers sell iU

For nThorongh Trniniiiy li

BUSINESS or SHORTHANI),
Itwlll pay j on to il-- lt tlio

AMERICAN BUSINESS UW,
AUenlown, Pa.

most Tlmrotinl:, Kent lti't:ii( itcil. u .1

Fiiu-H- t 'u1)h( (J.Kiitm'rct.il 'It tunic, s
in IVmMlvan)u,
CJI HHl'AliATItlJ lH.rAMMKNlN

15 UC lKHiltli XUIB
Ufi-i- 1'i'ncilf I CimrwHiit ltnitpflt Itatcs.
Itttiin :u,o nml tio SimiciiH umni.ilh .

Mil It'iilHUtststeil tn imjliij' v titm leii'
fttr c iiiititj-i- or cull at ullin'

O u DORNFiY, Prin
Jjifricnii' mrtit l.tn tins ii,iit. c

WJlBlbaWaaVMfil
CURE.

Cures Coninmptlon, CJouclii, Cronp.Soro
UiroAt SoMLy 11 Uninlitt on a Guarantee.
Fur a Lame Side, V.tk or CTiest Shlloh'a Poroua
Piaster will tWe tat U faction, 15 cents.

GHILOH'S VITALIZER.
Mr. T S. lUn kins, Cli.ittanooga,Tenn., says t

'8liitoha VUaliztr'HAVKD MY J.IFv.
foiisUUrttthtUarfm&tyforatUWUatetln&tem
IttiruMU Vot J (yapt'pria, Lf yet or Kidney
truublo It cioela. l'ricoYif ct3.

un nu'c nk CATARRH
Vi. 3SSS remedy:

Tt.Hmnninnlif 'rrvlliln Itfimodr. Itwlll
relievo and Cure you. lVlco CO eta. . This In-
jector for ttssuceossf ul treatment la furnished
treo. Shuck's Itemedlea aro cold by us on a
guarantee to trlve satisfaction.

KOlt SAIJ! Ily

Dr. 0 T. Tforn, Lcli!Khtoi., l'n

tie mnnl.li

nmedap thai k not ln-- l 1 ul J J
tha boolth or interfere witli ont' 'a Imslnp-'- or

ilAitNs.ro, Jt tiulldj tip aiitl improejihe Kmiral
eaHh.rN'arflihesiuionndbcaatiUtbt'ioconijiK-xlinr- ,

lo TlDk)es or ttrtbblotM follnw thin trtnitnt
PATICNTS TREATED BY MAIL CONFIDENTIAL,
)laf ta!r. Urn Martlaf. Pod oratt Ik 1nips forritW jWI
m. cv. r timr, HTicxEiSTUEArii; cnetco. nt

CURE
Hck nWliKho ana rollers all tb troubles fuel
cleut to a bilious at&tdol! tbo ayitain, auoh tU
alMazloeu, Kooaoi, Drowaladsi, DiatroM alter
catiac I'aln la tlia BIJ& tVo. Vfhlia tbelr motft
ruiQark&blo succore laaa wen ihoira la CUUCtJ 4

JIett2aclio. yot Oartor1 Llttlo IAyqv PillJ ire
orjualljr Talaalloin ConaUpatioo. curlog aoj pro
ToUug tltlsaanorloacomplalnt,wbiIe tboTtUja
tiwtaUdlwrilereoitbaeiODiaclijUiQuUietba
lirvr rouUio tbc bor&U. fiTenUtbefoniy

Acltatbef would bo almo t priceleas to thoM irhA
aatW from tbuaiatreMlDB complal&t; bat forttt
Taats)lytblrfMhluewd(yMnMntulhni,a a
lrlMieti7ttenviMatid tbeeolMtlopitliTai'i
ehim In aotauty vara tUat tboy will no- - bJ

ifdXUtettXktlthfi

1 tbo bans of aoiaanyllTea that horola wherj
ti omaka our gnat bout. OarpilUcortltirbiid
cCWtadonot.

CeutaVa Uitle lircr PI lid an rerr mall an4
Wf tvaar to Uk. Ona or two vil mWo doa.

tkra btrlotlf TgUbe m Uo n t gripe
)ar6e. bat Iff UuitgbUeactlaii pleaaatt

JnTlaUateti; fifeforf i. pAj
by Om eglaia OTfrrjrvbtm. or ee&t by aaSL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Mew York.
SMALL PILL SWLLDOSE. SMALLPR1C&

iijrli;irapl

UatfMtwivaa.1

Ol ti. ua. r
nt m. er.u

peirce m

A b (ti daaa
stUipnixin 101 "i

BsMt lir tr( ' Ii

UtMsrraib bu t n

iiMnctMia.aiHi -
lanisa baa baou ii.i
Uiiff nil .

fmdJtM nnl
Satpt, fth. tMi Atl
aurulhiissflt an

ArtrsMui-iuti- . t t.r
ymau Mv l 11

aJUd3'lI- '

.ftaAalJ a Scientific America
ftgoncy up

DESIGN PATBUTt.
COPYRICHTS. to.

War MmtUqn and free tlandbook write toBlMToK aTBitoAt.WAV, Nh .uue:CMdfwl burewi fiar eetNriiis ic.tnta Lu Muvrti 1.
jpery Mteut taken uu by u ta tfua-b- t U'lVfotMpiibllob)ratwtloBtoii frtMut Uiarg iu (tie

LEWIS' 98 L

JaVA tt '


